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(Gonti'iii'd from yeflerdat's Cup t'e. 1
By this ftatetjient it appears, thi't the {

eolfee was thrown into the dock and not 1
upon the wnarf, as itated by Dr. Riifh ; >
and I know from perfru.' inflection, that
the dock into wliieh the damaged coffee was ! Jt!hro,wn was always covered at fl«»d tide ; 1
hence any effluvia mud have been prevented t
from riling iiom that source. That no <
morbid effects were produced by that fold <
on the wh?vf. is evident from all the enfes :
which occurred for the fir ft two weekj being
confined to one* neighbourhood, or to per- <
fot»"> who ha-d intercourse with the inhabit- 1
ants of that neighbourhood

If the {vlge water could Haye given n'fe ]
\u25a0to the ditefe, no commercial city would 1
t'ver life free from it in the fifmmer season.

To the argument offet-ed in support of :
, the effluvia frrym the damaged coffee pro-
ducing the dife?fe, becaiife the failore were
indifpo'fed while clearing the hold, it may
be replied that their indispositions were too
mild n;

' -f too (liort duration, to give
fi.yport to iwch an opinion.

1 we learn from the writings of the ex-
Lind and Blanc, that it is com-

mon for people to be made giddy and ij'rk
by the effluvia from putrid bilge water,
and that the gases generated in the eonfined 1holds of fiftU mips, from, whence frelh air
bail been.long excluded, has, like the fixed
air of fermenting liquwrs, occafipned in,
fiat death to perform incautioufi.yor fud-
dfilly exposed to it, before the holds have
been ventilated or exposed to the aceVfx /if
frefn air; but there is no mention hi either
of these authors, or in any others shnt
have come to my knowledge, where they
have occasioned a fever even of the mildeft
kind, much 'ess a malignant and contagious
fever. The effluvia which arise from putrid
coffee areprecisely the fame as those which
arise from putrid .grafj and other herbs,
from the leaves and hark of plants aud trees,
ami from almpft every other kind of jiptrid
Vegetable: hence, if the effluvia of putrid
coffee ever produces any kind of fever, it
mttft produce the fame kind as other putrid
Vegetables '; but the effluvia ot otherputrid
vegetables never produce any fever but ore
of an mtermittiiig kind, which are never
eonfagfeus, of which the remitting fever,
whether r.ccorrpr.oi<d with bilious evacua-
tion* or not, is only a variety, rendered
"flS&rcnt only by the difference of the con-
iKtutions or conditionof the persons affect-
ed by thea£ting cause ; that is, if the cause
operateupon a patient with a phlogistic or
inflammatory diathesis, the fever will 'be
accompanied with inflammatory symptoms,

'.and the remissions will be obfeure so leng as
-{hat diathe()B continues. When it operates
upon «i patient with the opposite. diathesis,
called the nervous or typhus disposition or
constitution, the remiflionS will also be im-
perfect, but the increase or recurrence ot
the febrile fymptojjis will also be moderate,
though the danger may be great. The
circumstances fa£ts whiclt have now
been stated, appear fufficient to convince
every impartial enquirer, that a disease of
so malignant a nature as that which occasi-
oned such mortality in 1793, could not
arise from the effluvia of damaged coffee or
any other vegetable substance. If tc these
\u25a0K e add that such a disease wps neverknown
'to' be in Philadelphia, or any
other part of the United States of Ame-
rica before, hot had altvays been introduced,
when it did occur, by vessels from the Weft
Indies, though the seasons had frequently
been as hot apd dry,'and some more so,
and the streets more replete with putrid ve-
getable matter than in 1793. And if we
compare its leading and charafteriftic symp-
toms with those of the bilious remitting
fever in its most equivocal and dangerous

I form, as well as with the observations of
all the physicians that have written express-
ly on the fubjeft, together with the causes
which give rife to other ceintagiou!' fevers v
110 person acquainted with medical history,
and qualified to discern the connection be-
tween cause and effett, can hesitate in be-
lieving that the disease never has originated

\ in Philadelphia, nor ever can be occasioned
by putrid vegetable effluvia, but is always,
imported by vessels with sick pevfons or in-
fedted goods on board.

(To be continued.)

, Fron th NEWARK GAZETTE.
Mr. Woods,

I have with pain observed in a confpicu-
oua place of the CentiWl of Freedom of
last week, under the .New York head, a
statement intimating that gan. Wilkinfon
had arbitrarily proclaimed military law at
D'Etroit, which had excited great discon-
tents, and eaufed tbe merchants and others
to remove to the oppoiitefide of tne Strait.

It is to be lamented that there are to be
found among us, persons base enough to

invent and publifll every fpecits of report
that can pruHbly bring injo disgrace either
our government or its officers. Lut as

there are fueh, it is our duty to defeat their
nefarious policy, b"y detesting and expofmg
them, when in our power.

Havingkft D'Etroit iii July last, I feci
myftjlf authorised to contradict the above
statement, and affureyou that it is in'pare
iibfolutely falfe. Admitting it to be a fa£t
that the general has proclaimed military
lav, which I think is not improbable;,yet
the' eonclufcn that the proclamation has
produced great discontents, and caused the
merchants ai;d others to leave the place and
form a new settlement on' the .oppose fide
of the river, is altcgether without founua-
t,'op. So 'far from military law being un-

? por-la#, I can sffure yon, that u a has

been fercctaitiied, it has been dor.s fit the vi
fpeeial inftar.ce and riqusft: of the irthsbi- b
tarits themselves;, I was witness inyTelf to ti
frequent solicitations from the moil refpec- it
table of" the inhabitants, earnestly re queft- ti
ing the general to adopt the measure ; afid
a petition was actually in circulationbefore r<
t left that place,' ftjritni£ it sexpedietiii y arid b
urging its necrffity- It is pofliblc, how- t;

ever, that there may have been Come who n
were opposed t\> the nieaftire ; yet it is not ti
to be Wondered at, if, in theft, days of re- t:
generation, there are to be found there, as f<
well as here, pevfons who are opposed to g
all government. ? t

The sffertiofl, thr.t many of the inhabit- h
antshad, in conference of martiallaw, form- 1:
ed a new settlement ou the BritiiTi fide of
the strait is equally untrue. In confcquence
of the trtaty bet ween us and Great-Britain, f
eighty-four of the inhabitants of D'Etroit, f
agreeably to that treaty, declaredihemfelres fBritish fuhjeels?fhortiy after its ratificati J I
on they formetL the plan of the new fettle- c
ment-above alluded to. In the latter et>4 ot :
August, the / laid out the town on the op- c
polite fide ofthe Strait, about two miles be- i
Jovv D'Etroit ; and on the 4th July last, the i
proprietors call lots for their several places, t
and a£tually commerrcedtheir improvements. c
The frame's of several dwelling houses, as c
well as of a Block house, were befote this :
framed, and ftigulated to be raised in a (hort j ttime.? It is therefore not only a falfe, but '
a cruel assertion, that it was in confcquence '
of the general's inhabitants /
of D'Etroit formed this new settlement
within the Britilh, lines. 1Among the-».nany reasons that were urged <
in favor of' military law, it was alledged,
that in eonfequence of the sudden change 1from arigid and military discipline, to a mild
and lenient eiril administration, crimes of
every species had ertcreafed to_ fueh adegree,
that therewas no security ofpersons or pro-
perty. ?That by reason of foraeridical de-
fe&.in the, new system, or in consequence
of the remiffnefs of the officers, there wes
no adequateremedy }o redress the grievances
complained of. That on account of the
prejudices of many in favor of foreign gov- . 1
ernments and theirenmity to their new qne,
added to thelarge assemblageof IndiaS-i that
were continually gathered round the tow»,
and frequently in it, who in eonteauencs of
the secret mitigations ofthe Frenchand Spa- i,
nifti had discovered enmity towards the A-
mericans,, the town was in real danger, of
being plundered and pillaged?to prevent j
whjch militarylaw was the only remedy, as
the civil could not exclude the ladian3 from
the town, nor prevent their affeniblage out
of it.?But many even preferred the milita-
ry to the civil law from principle?it was a
government they had ever been accustomed
to; under which they aliedged they experi-
enced fewer crimes, than under their new
government. Their disputes they urged
were then quicker fettled, with less expeuce,
and generally agreeable to right and justice.

It wai also formally stated to the general,
by Col. Hamtramck the then commandant
of the Post, that under the present law his
garrifop was daily dimini/hingby desertion
being enticed away by the inhabitants.?
That frequent complaints were made of the
excesses which they committed in .town,
which it was impossible for him to prevent
while the inhabitants were permitted to fell
them liquor; an evil the civil law wus ina- 1
dequatc to remedy?that they were in real
dangerof an attack and in cafe of an attack,
of a defeat by the Indians, as there were .
frequently five or fix hundred of them in ?
the town manyof whom had discovered hof-1
tile difpolitions, and who might, ealily un-:
der the present regulations, intoxicate his
garrison and render them an easy prey to
their mereilefs enemies.?ln (hort he ailed-(
ged, that military law was the only method
of preventing the threatened dangerand re-
dressing the cu:iy evils complained of.

Difpatche's containing these statements
were, on the 7th of July last, forwarded by
the General to'the government, and request-
ing orderi on the fubjedt:?lt is therefore
presumable that iflie has proclaimed milita-
ry law, he hat not diine.it prematurely, nor
without orders. Before the measure is cen-
sured, the above circumstances ought to be
known, and it is believed, thjit when weigh,
cd maturely, they will be fvund fufficient
juftificfitron of its adoption.

Your'a, # B.
Newark, September 3bth, 1797.

______

From the NEW-YORK GAZETTE.
Translated for this Gaitette, from a work

entitled " An Eleftor of Paris/' written
and "published at Paris, by COWSIN
JACQUES ; author of several elegant
and much admired prodiiftions on religi-
ous, moral, political and fanciful fubjef-ts,
page'l6l. This work is universally and
highly eftcemed and fought after by all
ranks ofpeople, not only at Paris, but in

: the departments.
1 " What do you call RoValift ?

1 " Do you who regret the an-
cient regimen ? But, with the exception of

. an handful of anarchiils, interested in the
i prolongation of the revolutionary goyern-

. ment, every Frenchman regrets the ancient
orderof things. It woujd be ufclefs to dif-

, guise any longer this truth, founded in na-
s ture atid reason."

" It is, in effeft, very natural and rea-
i fonable, to compare the situation in which
? we were, with that in which we are. There
? ts not a iingle honcft man iu France who

docs not make this companion each moment

I in the day?who is not by an irrefiftiblc
; movement forced to maVe it, even when ha

yvifhes it suppressed. Before therevolution
there weie abuses?great abuses ; and the

\u25a0 revolution was made to correct those abr.fes ;

to-d»y abuses of every kind are multiplied
; without end. The film which bear

' upon us at present is such, that nothing
[ which eppreffed men under the ancient re-

; gimen, is comparable to cur actual situation.
. Every kind of-privation, vexation and calfi-

. ttiity desolate us; we cannot make one ftepjs ] walking on ruius or dead bodies ;

? V \

We cannot look aActtai! «.?» without feeing ir
bl«od or tears. A'flu redly, this fltuation is v.
not eonfoling ; and to force men to prefer o
it to the ancient order of things, would, be tl
to fay to them : »

" We command you to prefer iniquity to si
religious fentituents, crime to virtue, rob- c
bery to honor, pirfidy to good faith, devaf- a
tation and pillage to tranquility and the imaintenance of property, misery andfamine \
to abundance and physical enjoyments, eveiy c
thing that defoTates to every thing that con- csoles, alitlnVis sbfu'rd, over-dene, extrava- v
gant, perplexing,tyrannical and murderous, f
to all that is jufl, reasonable, confident, mild, \
humane, propitious to innocenre and favora- vhie to pre'f.rvatidiii" ,

" Who further do you call Royalist,?" i
" Is it the mart of information, the re> J

fleiTting obferverj wiio,. judging of .the pre- <
sent by. paft ages, and.feeing faftions -rncef- vfantly fuceeeding ea«h other, (liould fay to
Jiimfelf: ?" If the prtfont regimen engen- <
dcrs'faftions ; if it is in its essence to create <
-them ; if we march without ceasing from Iconvulsion to convullion ; if parties succeed- !
ing and destroying each other by turfis, find 1

, in this order of things an eternal aliaieut to
their fury ; it would then be better to be un-
der a chief, than to be in a republic ; be-
cause a chief is the only meansof fuppr&ing
all factions ; because factious rend and dif-
traA the bosom of the country, and leeauje
thtpeople wouldnever he Jmppy m a country al-
ways tt prey to patricidal children who tear her
to pieces." ' (

?' But a man who reasons thus would me-
rit a civic crown, in Head of deferring perfer
cut ion, becauf/he would be E&uated by a
sacred love of his couhtry, and love ofcoun-
try is what constitutes the good citizen."

REMARKS. ?
Friends to liberty, wherever ycrti are, fe-

| tioufly weigh the above fctitiments?they
j were writtenby a man whom you will fee,

. by the quotation bel-w, was once an ardent
advocate for the revolution, which has taken

? pla«e in his courjtry. How much morerea-
fon, Amtricr.ns-Trjr.y countrymen?had a
frenchman, who lived under tsie despotism

. of the Grand-Monarque, to wi(h a change
in government than you, who in this land
of liberty, enjoy .every right compatible

v. ith the exigence of social order ? Do not, ,
my fellow-citizens, by complaining of ima-

| gitiary, bring upon ypurfelvesreal oppression.
If you love and with toprelerve liberty, fol-
low not blindly the devotees to France?-

, they will lead you into the paths qi despo-
tism, through their zdtniration of every
thing that is French ; for it mud be evident
to every man of the lead penetration, that
the too long continued and.mnrderous anar-
thy which dcfolates France," has opeued the
doc«s of despotism, which the people of that
unhappy country will soon eagerly rush ißto,
to fhdter themselves from a more devasta-
ting tornado. Consider the excellence of
your govcrnmept?-the invaluable privileges
you poffefg?the benevolent and rational
laws that have been made to feeuje you in
the unmolested enjoymentof your particular
mode of* religious worship, your property
and reputation. Will you facrifice the cer-
tam enjoypicnt of all tbpfe bleHings in the
chimerical hop " of eftaljlilhing a better and
more eligible orderof things ? No, the bulk
of you are too enlightened not to fee, and
too honed not to defpifeauy attempts at in-

< novation under the specious and
pretexts of exclusive and superior patriotism
and benevolence : a friend to mankind, I
love regulated, rational liberty as the true
source ps human felicity : and view as my
greatest enemy and the decided foe to the

\u25a0 t happiuefs of his fe.iow-creatures, him, who,
' continually at. work to undermine thepillari

1; of fecial order, wishes to introduce the de-
ttruclive chaos ps anarchy. Americans, ye-

['.are mori lit for liberty than any nation on
earth, ye have more of it?for Heaven's
fake do not lose any part by lideuing to the

i fiends who acvife you to your ruin ; remem-
\u25a0 ber, if you are friends to freedom, that yon

. avoid anarchy?it is the grave of. liberty.
; vSufpeft the man who pretends a furious and

violent attachment to the interestsand hap-r pinefs of the people?who is the bully of li-
- beity ; look round you and fee the moll

; glaring dcrelittion of principles in the coi\-
. dust of the exclusive patriots of our own
t country. .. Are thpfe the friends o" liberty,

who juftify o» every occafioti the uftivpWs
that have, for'feveralyears part, tyrannized
oyer the poor, ignorant, and deluded peo-
ple of France, ond in particular, those a-
mdng us, who, to a man, haw wi(hed the

i dire&ory and army paid by them, to tri-
-1 umph over ihe people and the legislative bo-
J dy, even when the peace and welfare of the
t United States was evidentlyput in-jeopardy
- by the fucceGs vfcf the former ? When'the
, miniEer of the defpotkking cf SyainJnfult-
i ed a,nd abused our virtuous rulers, have not
1 the very men, who three years ago were for
1 giving a death-blow to every Spaniard as the

vile slave ofa despot, been the mod zealous
fupporierscf the inttredsand unjust conduft

- of Spain towards the United States ? Do
f not the Jacobins among us, v4sh patricidal
e grin,exult in the qmbarralfments of oureoun-
- try from foreigu infultsanddepredationsand
t afcribeto mal-adminiftration what is afenba-
- ble only to the wyiknefs of government in
- not having a naval force fufficicnt to proteCl

our immensecommerce from the dangers to
- which it is c*puled from every war in £u-
h rope? Every dispute among ehe ambitious
e powers of. Europe will prove eqtujily fatal to
u cur iaureils a? the present has
t been,-ifwc do rwf haden to command juf-
c lice andrefptft by an increase of-our powe*.
a ?Strengthen your power and you will al-
ii ways eiiiure peace, honor, hapcinefs?-f.nd
e cbnliding the management of your affairs
; with generous unfufpiqioUs confidence to
d den of your own choice, cheerfully abide
r ( hy their decifioris. Observe the fiend-like
g conduct of our apostles of anarchy; never

docs any tr.cafure come forward to fecui'e
1. our abroadand our tranquility
1-: at home, but they oppose it with all their

>, mjght, as formißg a barrier to theirblack de-
iigno cf forjenti'ig infurrcftion. See their

infernal exultation at ar.y supposed J p
which our frigates. They are afraid li
of ftrengthaning the arm of government, left fj
their idol anarchy may be crushed and de- in
llroyed, and their horrid views thereby p
fruftrated. You have liberty, my fellow-, o
citizeßS, and may ydu continue to deserve y
.arid enjoy, it, by, detesting"jacobinism and v
its abettors.; they have dug a gravefor R-1- e
publ'icanifm ill France and so will in Ameri- a
ca ifyou do not (hew yourselves determined i;
on every occafioh to avoid and despise their li
wiles and villainy.?The author of the fore- ii
going quotation waj otice a friend to inno- g
vujion aud Revolution, as you will find by e
'what follows 5 how he has changed, you vwill fee by the translation above-?thev are
the sentiments of at lead fotir fifths of 'lie v
people of France. Extrafted from work I
called 11 The C<iii(litufion of the Moon," t
written by Cousin Jacques, page 3. \

" All my works, my known prinV-iples { '
and couduft, which at any time cannot be ! {
charged with incivifm, attell fuffieiciitly that '
tliere are few men, of letter?, who, under e
tue ancient regimen as courage- <
otifly as me, the abuses of despotism,' who Imarked more energeticallya tender and fin- ]
cere love for the people, who was mo.e frpit- 1
ten with the charms of true liberty. But 1
were mjudice begins, there liberty ends; twhen law, peace, humanity,even God him- i
felf became causes of condemnation, that '
person mud be deftituto of common lenfe, ]
who could expeft public felicity from sUch ]
an order of things?who could not fee to 1what refuli they would eventually tend."

Mejfrs. APl.can & Lang,
Every American, whether born or adopt-

ed?every friend to the honor and ''nterefts
of his country, who is feelingly alive to in-
sults and injuries from any foreign nation
whatever?every firm supporter of the mea-
furei of our national administration, particu-
larly in their elifpute: r&tih foreign potvers?in
fliort, every honed man who loves true liber-
ty, /hould feel a virtuous and patriotic pride
in (hewing hinifelf a decided loe to an aban-
doned, despicable and unprincipled fa&ion,
which, for several years pad, havq aliuraed .

al) fnapes, and put in prafiice every vile and
\u25a0wicked engine to impede the operation of sll
measures entered into by the mod upright

j and enlightened men iu America. To units
iq supporting our government whaoeverit is
involved in disputes with foreign powers?-

? to juilifv,rather than criminally condemn e-
very dep it takes at fu«h an iutereding pri-

\u25a0 113, is a famed principle, aud it cannot be
too often, nor too generallyinculcated. We
should not allow ourselves to deliberate a

\u25a0 moment, when onr government itfelf
\u25a0 insulted and its rights invaded by another

nation?(hould feel a holy impulse to hasten
, without reflexion around itsdandard, and

give it our decided support ; which, in a
f republican institution like ours, forms its

3 only ftreugth. -Should the points in dispute
1 be glaringly impolitic, or eveii unjud, it is
1 bettn to fufTer the momentary reproach orr inconvenience attached to their temporary 1

' operation, than to incur the certain devaila-.
- ticn which would flow from inviting foreign
: infun and injury,by the weakness ocaafiou-
-1 ed from disunion among ourfelvw. Every

1 man, who, 011 such occafioris, is heard to
1 jnftify foreign governments or their agents,

- in oppofnion to our own, ought to be brand-
b ed with contempt and ignominy, as being

1 delitute of every principleof virtue or pa-
l trigtifm. Men of this'damp are " fit for
: treasons, dra?agems, and spoils?their no-
ir tionsare dark as Erebus?let no such mene be truded." No ! Americans, they ought
, not to be truded?tlyry are diggings pit fors your deftruftion we,know the men
- let us watch them betimes, left theevil hour
r come upon us unawares.n I regret exceedingly that my abilities
s are not equal to my will in the developemgnt
e of the nefarious views of foine patricidal
- men among us, who have organized a fydem
H for the deftruftion of our federal govern- j
. ment?who arc opeuly and secretly at
d work?have their agents and their Funds?-
- receive impulsion abroad as well at home?-
- eagerly catch hold.of every abuse offered to

I degrade and -vilify onr government by so-
- *eignersof every defcriptiou?the vile organ
II of a foreign choatic democracy, as well as
, therepresentativeof the mod despoticking in
s Europe?-and finally, who would fcrvilely
d caress and flatter even the fiends of hell it-
-- felf, did they declare themselves inimical to

our virtuous ruler.? and admirable conftitu-
e tion !?Aroufe >from your lethargy, my (
i- countrymen! y<t,\vho love order and ration-
-- al regulated liberty who are friends to
e the federal govemnierit?who feel a holy
y horror at the dailyrecital (from the pens of
le humane and enlightened Frenchmen, who

I begin only no\)v to peep out of their dun-
it geons) ofthe carnage and devastation cdra-
ir mitted by the demons of disorganization and
le anarchy in France ; the furies of infurrec-
is tion and antifederalifln are goneforth among
$ ws?and their deadlypoison is spread, with
o aftive zeal, by vile, despicable printers in
;d different parts of the'Uivion,amongst whohi,
1- those in N',w-York hold a distinguished rank
id in point of venom, although inferior in point
a- of t dents. Do not fay to yourselves, as is
in too commonly the cafe, that " thej' arc so
tl- despicable and few in number that we do
:o not fear all their BisfcJjinatioiM ; call to
a- your raiadu the iate of unhappy and dcfolate
is France; fee an handfal cf jacobins, having
:o one view?one foul?one centre?i'.flirp the
is govcrnm^rit?,t-»- >ple upbn the inoft sacred
f- rights of the peoplr?dealing ea-ath aua def-
?. trQftion to all around. As it is surely
1- much better to profit by<» the miifo.-tunes of
d others than our own, let us encourage the
r3 publication of the pictures of the horrors
o which have marked the Heps of jacobins
ie during the revolutions of France?let our
;e aftive and laborious countrymen use their
;r endeavours to obtain every Frtr.ih account
'e ofthe dreadful reigp hi the nun ofblood, and
y transmit' to their countrymen the justly aw-
ir fill defcriptiop of that hundred-headed hy-
s- dra, anarchy, whose frightful image fliould
ir b.' kept constantly before the eyes of the

people of America. liaft. virtuous a..ri »n,.
lightened Frenchmen J whom heaven has Ispared (or die benefit of the htmiaii race*? ' ]
inspired by truth, who has, for a few yeaft.
part, been chained down by the fell demou»
of democratic tyranny, ye are rtow giving to
yow fellow-creatures of evsryclimate, a re-
volting but inllruclive lefiun, of the horrid
evils which are to be apprehended in letting
a few mjH get the ul'per hand, who, abus-
ing the ("acred names of philautropy and
liberty, have made them subservient to their
infernal views of declaring war, not only a-
gainst every thing facrtd among but
even against the Almighty Ruler of the Uni-verse himfelf.

Americans ! doyou not observe the con-,

vulfive wrkhinga of the high-priests of jaco-
binism among us (our-gaHie American prin-
ters) when any accounts are published,
written in France on the crimes of thJir

. " patriots," which, till lately, dared not ap-
? pear ? Do they not pointedly fay, they are
" lies," and affect tfo disbelieve them, altho'
ev?ry fpeecb from the direftory and the le-
gislative body to e3ch other, proclaim the
horrid iku:jtion of that di ftrafted country ?
Read the mefiage of the directory to .'he
council of five hundred, in answer to the ve- ,

folutionof the council, refpefting ths thw.rch
of the troops within the contlitutiort' lim-
its ; in which Carnot, as President, fays ;
" The cmtfe of these proceedings utn the
part of the defenders of the co.untr-;, is to
be attributedto the general alarm Sahi dis-
quietude, which for some months pf>V*, have
taken possession of allperfons, has fvc Tcecded
the profound tranquillity that reigned,', and
the general confidence which every wltcri*
prevailed- It is to be attributed to rhe de-V.
falcation of the revenue, w-hich leaves all
parts of the administration in the most de-
plorable situation, and deprives, often of
their pay and their subsistence those insn,
who, for years past, have facrificcd their
health and Ihed their blood t'»- fer»e the re-
public. It is to be attributed to the nffajft-
nafion if the purchasers ofthe nationalproperty,
of the public functionaries, of fh« defenders
of the country?in short, of all those tvbo

Jia-je dared to Jbeta themselves thefriends ps
th( rep'illic."

In the foregoing address of Carnot wilt A
be feeh a confirmation of the extrafis from
French authors, which -nave, differtpt
times appeared in the daih £ ettc, a#d
which our anarchiftshav*pretended to doubt
th< authenticity of ; if r<ally believe
thera to be " nonsense and I;es," by calling
on the Editor* of this paper, they will b*

j dircclfd to the person by whom v they were
i tranflated,Who will condescend to ha ve them
Jncivil chapter andverfe in the Fnnch language.

\u25a0 i But no, ye furies ofsedition ai)d uproar, !

t ftiall fee none of you ; ye are afraid left tlie
i clear unclouded and fplejjidid light of truth
i which is daily appearing, should expose to 1

i open day, the horrid works of darkness com-
mitted by your idols, Danton, Robefpierrj,
Marat, Carrier, and a long lift of njoufters,
whu.n you have entbufiaf! ieally and impiotif-

' ly ealledreprefeotativescftheDeity ! V» rhat !

? ' .do you want to keep < truth any longer in
i chains ? Doyoyvvilh the liberty of fneecb

\u25a0 £.nd of the press, for anotherfive years to be .
' under the tyrannical awe of democratic an-

) arc hical despotism ? i>o, your reign has been
, longenough?the fimc is'at laft arrivj-d,
- when virtue shall take p'aee.afcrime, religion

j of ath<ifm, humanity of iarlari.'y, Morals of <

- debauchery, indujlry a(id commerce offpccula-r iion and robbery, the arts and fcier.ces of th#
- ile-vajlating, deflrojitig angels offurious detna-

-1 cratic ignorance and brutality. The enlight-
t eried herqesof insulted huirsaniiy in Franco, 'r who have escaped the rev. lutiouary tornado,
- are now manfully opposing the directory-r Jacobinic attempts to sweep off the faee of

the earth, /every, reminding viftage of civili.s nation and nfinemeut, by bringing bjick
t the devaflating reign, of the blood hourdf
I of chaos. Heaven grant, in pity toman-n kind, that they may fucceed,in their god-
- like exertions ; And, may the industrious 1
t and patriotic part of the United States, a-
- vail thenifelvesof their falutsry and fraf-mtU
- lie labours to strip anarchy and ir.furre&ion
j of the cmiatle and aliraitive garb in whitk

? ()iir " patrjots" have industriously arrayeda them, and are still anxious to display tneat
s in, notwithrtanding the horrid, frightfol
II deformityin which every French writer dai-
y ly reprefeiits those fell demons trfhuman ft;-_»
- licity. What their views are in wishing I *sjf
3 ftifle and suppress the flood of truth whiah
- the fatal example ofFrance affords, duringy the reign of her jacobins, or apostles of dil-
- organization ; imift be glaringlyobvious to
o every man of the lead obfervatioti,find oug'at
y ttr'be an objeft of ferious'and timely alarm to
f every friend of order and good government,
0 PATRIOTICUS.
-

??? 1 '' V '? l
i- A meeting of tbe Sc lcfl and Common Coun-
j ci!s, is I'e^u'rftcdon Friiay next, a: Jo o'clock,

in the forrnot n, at the Stats-House in the Cilv
of Philadolphii, in nrdeJ to receive the retnrx*

? of tlie E!fi9iort, parfiunt to the I lib feet ion ef
t((t! aift of AfiernMy, Manh-Jjih, 1759.

n WI.LJAM H. TOD,
1, Cink of the Se'efl Connelly
it ed.vvamd j coai.T:,'
t Clerk of the Cpmtnoji Counrii.
I- 0" The \u25a0Pt M ers of the Chy are t*

pub'.iftthe aujve iiivtJUir feveril Gaatttes.
0 Ca..:r
0 7" 1
0 The Managers, Treasurer and PLyitcians.

Oi' the /'ft ij . ''j.Tiia are to a"-»
J

e t,*rui 3? the <ai;i Hof ital (in the sth day uait, ,th&
IKK iOyt i r..' o'clock in rhe afternoon ;-Wtln

e company of F.vans, Konfe rsrpSnter ; Ho-
d her't Hlivclo It, a;la2.hr; and WiUiam Steward,

(\u25a0_ hlackfmuh, is also requefled. Tiie aoove gentle-
tr.eii may be a.Tured, there is not a pcrf n in tlw

\ houfj ili at a fsver of tny kincf,
»t SAMUEL COATES.
e ro mo* 179 V
s "rhe Health-Office

,r Ti? removed to the City-Hall, and is kept opt»
cigKt and day, whera pcrlons having business may

' apply. \Vm. ALLEN, Hcalth-OfHceh
11 Sept. 4. 4tf
d NoriCK r

THE Offices of the IVjjarfniew 'J W;r arc At
the pr»fent removed near to, the Fy'i ps tha Scnyl, »

sl kill, on the Ridge Bo«(j,
te 4.


